Would You Like For Your Business
to be in the Chamber Spotlight?
South Hill Chamber of Commerce Business Spotlight Selected
the 21st Spotlight winner at the July 11th Luncheon.
Many Registered with their Business Cards at the luncheon to
win Spot #19 in the Chamber Spotlight Contest!!

We Have A July Winner!
Donna Thomas of
Americare Plus in South Hill

The winner of the South hill Chamber Spotlight for July was Americare Plus in South Hill.

Their Helping Hands of Support makes staying home possible. Personalized care for everyone,
regardless of age, wanting to maintain their dignity and independence while in the comfort and
security of their home. They work hard to ensure your satisfaction with our personal care and
homemaker professionals, and the services we provide. Their detailed interviewing and
thorough screening process, including background and reference checks as well as RN
supervision and our signature Teal Box of Learning - continuing education, provide you with the
level of excellence and the care you deserve.
Services are custom designed for every aspect of your daily living needs and they will assist you
in establishing your care options and schedule care as needed: from short-term respite through
24-hour assistance, 365 days a year, including holidays. Founded in 1995, Americare Plus is
committed to providing high quality, client-centered and affordable Home Care services to their
clients to assist them to lead dignified and independent lives in the comfort and safety of their
own homes. Their individual needs are carefully assessed, understood and met through the
selective assignment of qualified, trustworthy and compassionate personnel. For more
information stop by 203 W. Danville St. South Hill, VA 23970, call 434-689-3032 or 434-6894132 (fax). You can also email Angela Wright at angela@americanretirementhomes.net or
Donna Thomas at donna@americanretirementhomes.net. Pictured are Chamber President Kevin
Thomason and Donna Thomas with Americare Plus. You can be a chamber member spotlight
winner by attending the South Hill Chamber lunch on the first Tuesday of the month at Brian’s at
noon and dropping a card in the bag for the drawing. Winners are featured on Facebook, the
newspapers and at the chamber offices. Lisa Clary Photo

